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,3yipathy with each other, either socially or politically. I called in the council of: two
Ml e gentlemen, Messrs. Sanford and Turner, of Ilamilton, who had accompaniedMr. IIowe on his visit, antid remaining behintd that gentleman were still in the settlement.

Re considered that the circumstances called for immediate and vigorous action oit
depart of the Authorities, and it was arranged that Mr. Turner and I should wait upon

ug Black, and inforin him of the intended outrage..
We found Judge Black at his residence, soue four (4) miles down the settlement,

Slaid the matter before him, and it was arranged that he should wait upon the
olovernor and Dr. Cowan, early to-morroir morning, to concert measures to defeat the

Ol'ject of the refractory half-breeds.
On our return, there were reports confirmatory of the statements we had heard.

Friday, October 22nd.

met Judge Black, Governor Mr. McTavish, and Dr. Cowan this morning at the
of they appointment, when the matter was fully discussed in all its bearings, and in view

serioUs aspect of affairs, the Governor thought it only proper that a meeting of the
dviof the Colony should be convened with the least possible delay, and upon their

rev and action such further steps should be promptly taken as should effectually
Preet the Perpetration of the gross outrage intended.

'1 evidence of the object intended by tItis armeid party, reference is callet to thethedavt of * * , a copy of which is hereto annexed, which was made during
c0 the original baving been sworn to before Dr. Cowan, and remaining in hi$

Mr This a davit was further corroborated by a statement made about 4 p.n., by
PO, .n , Who, on his way froin Pembina to-day, founti a body of armed men in

h of the roadway near ithe crossing of the river Sale, across which they had
explan"a barricade, through which barricade they were not allowed to pas without
explanaton, and without giving satisfactory assurances that a stranger who formed one of

S wnas not connected with the Canadian Government.
he meeting of Council, Governor McTavish called for Monday, the 25th inst., it

ce tatet that some of the -members resided at such a distance that it could not be
CoXk7ened at an earlier date.

Red St J. S. DENNIs.

October 23rd, 1869.

CO. FORT GAREy, October 15th, 1869.

to EAR SIR,--I very much regret to say that we have failed entirely in our endeavours
t Over the Opposition of the French Settlers to the surey.

ev Vernor MoTavsh has done all in his power, in the present state of his health, and
pvry effort has been maIde by Mr. Goulet and myself, to persuade these men, but to no"É'pose.

a bèlieve they are now of opinion that we are influenced unduly in fav r of the
w ith theGove ent, so that it i in vain for us to have any further correondence

I reman, dear air, yours faithfully,
WILLX CowiY.

MONDAY AFTERNON.
Mo h EAR COL. DENNIS,----Your note has just been handed to me, and of course, ifYou wi1h it, 1 wil he glad to.see you after the meeting of Council, which wi1,! possibly,l 2 a-2 9
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